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TI! va:s aw waa.vr v5.a,
ivon v. it.

Hove o the iS.

Ho'. .

We clip the fo:!o'.v;ti2 ngniScant KV- -

f.cnii a rtcciii. ii'i:uL".rof the
i

linploti llairk-Kyt- :
-- The war Let ween tho New Vork CVn-ni- l

a:i i K;io railroad.' ha.i been resumed.
Yuu.ieili.t ha-- , nf.i-e- d to receive tickets
in-- u tho Jrli LttWi.-i.-i- i Dolf.iloan.i

lhid.se, and i.s ciiLjvo: n':r
a;r! Canada. Iiik'.ito gut the fhore

tojo.n h:io. lit- - h.iS ltjiiru.C'ii I i:o lA'lxi

Company that n.i arrati.'reiiier:. s vttv.'ecn
the tv.o com; .:isite." are i.uu aim void, it I

that he will pi: the iiht vit i hi -

a Vilifies. A re: w'.v-i- t ot lares aicl lei'.:ji
tarin i? c 1, sii-- t the
are that the lo'.V Will lie :i xiviovooe.
VarUerliit ha :.I-- o tepudi.ttcJ h: ur
rr.i:gei:i. iit with the reri!i-ylvaii!- :i Cen-

tral" r.ai!i-- ' ad, and t!:;t cnipai:y yyi'l
tnske an oifou-iv- o Hiiddofeimtva

Khiai:-.:- with the Krle. YoiiJik i.- -'

sr.: 1 t have tiei ; a c.intra'.- - i

with the (Ireut We 'em Mid MichiiMn
Central Co :i ::;.- - that wiil prevcni l!ie
Ksie Conit-- V l i:i:'i!':t iv.n w'rh him
in tlie Uirot'L'ii ;iue io v it caaw.

The latter portion f tl;e aVvc is es-- I

oelally to llvi w.-t-. The
Gre tt Westem and Michigan Central are
a part oi' the reat 'lhro.itrh I'.o ite via
riatt-HJiottth- , ;'ii 1 tho above s Lut an-

other move on the li. Ii. he-- s bo ird

that ii t; make ri ilt.-ii-i jiitli the great
cimiiseiei'il cintionum l' the- w ft.
Vanlertiit, Joy, llrook the tliree

ir.nte-5- t railroti-- kiuL's of t!i3 are, who
control the ow'y through route between
the Mis.-o'j- ri ri'.L-- r (from l'latt-nnouth- )

to ti' 3 Athntii and wisely liiu--v- .

Ill ext'en l iVoni ur-oji-i to ocean aa i v.'n

c tiii ruad is co:ur.'i.tcd betvcert tii'.s
:ty and Ft. Kearney.

Tl HoraM on 't brixs'Uii.
In ppealiinj of emieration and the

we.-ter-n states the H-.-aJ- says;
"Anions the e now Omuioivw-r- l ?

the hnmen-.t- y and varie 1 capacity of "

a:e this vcar attr-aeti:i.- '' very pir- -

tieu'ar attention. A t.ite two jMin.-'r- a
i: in Ien:lh and I'mr hundred in
breadth, ooinpvi-in.- i a up:'rli.-f- s ol'u.;on'
i.''ity th'in .m 1 fn;tr mnes, o.'ty

m.'lifin ye:e-- , f wliii.li iinty 1: !!irm

a res, belonj to th United Stat'..-- ;

i !nvi'm;:i- nf, it oII'lts a diver-;:- ;

of .v"ii, for i:iini:iir, niaies-f.ieture- s,

viin pirowiii;.'. i'atit ais-ins;

an I cattle .t?Jti2:n? truly lcuarbable.
Its central j oilln on the great Iirt- - .d

travel by rail an 1 lr.idr.vay fi-n- .i the Mis
oiui river to the farthc.-- t "y t, fid (y

t!:e (.'I.ii-airn- . L"V':iiss;ort and rthMi--sour- i

biau h- s, fjvt.rs it in a peenltar
tnanner. X Se.--s than ix h::n l;e l and
fif.J- mil ' - f f iron tra-- . 1; were hud in the
Sta'o wi.hi.i two years, and threo ti iio-- r

as are now in Its cli-

mate that of (Vn'n.l t;d
Sout'urn Ih'iaianv: the vi:it;-- r l b- -

four m milts in duration and unite mi!-.l- .

fii'v.v reinainio r on'y :i few day- - on ti:- -

rrouud, an 1 the exhiio. 'ram's? of- - mead w
bciti.3 Mj.-- that, fro: a April to

O.-fobe- carile raze free, wit h scarcely
any care. Tiu :ir is pure and dry, and
virulent di-e- a e i.-- a'eio-- t unknown. .No

s.vaaips, no va t rc ache ; of uoderbru h,
no ta :na,it wat'-r- - to mar the be-auf- of
t lie nea a;t 'v ; to at t!
l'iatre and Mi-.- .;; :i, which ere envi-!.- -,

r.ei; d ! y v;-
-.- ko;t i i covered in ;"pri;:.L

wi h a i.t!; of ! I inwn i:i renrirka-a:- i
i":.;'t. l excelh sit bitu-i.- l

a-- ainouj the mints- -
1 !,

i I'm 00 I I'reii
10 Hi- - b?-- t th 3 ca.-j-" term, oi
the O:

. '
IV bra Va v.'.

io of thi i year'.-- , im
tiaii s.'i ie- - ! d.'i ted thilhcr."

J.iv:.;
Mel' .li: ucijuiltcd, hi.- - fiiend.-- .

BCCIil t" be f( i f i ir back, on him to an
al irming : ,U Here is what Senator
Nye to to the inji'.red hu--lan- d :

i) :;f;ir; ;!'! iiii-ba:- id pi.-to!- -:

OIJl it .i iii-.-i-
i Is, n

It- -, i.e i up: to have 1

bi- - vvi:.; of t- have ) cm se'lu'.-::- d bv Im r.
i: ir vSe el- - i in to u. e l lie coli.-e- o

! io lie has', "ei sic cor- - ing to ;iw.
'rx t . T.uii; mdL tl ir.;. : er- ate npaihy,
lei !!!. t Ml.Me.t'.li'.n OS oo- -

n t.e lion r. If Dan Mcrarlaud ere
lseo : now i would wttp over him an a
i.iastyr to tl'.e marriage couch ; but be
ing acpjsf fed, he go.-- his way, in pubiie
es5iuat:o:i, :t low, mean, cowardly.
eii'uuk'.u iii-is- an. It is, you see, a
great wrong to Den. and be ought to
fed aggrieved that he is not harmed
Of e"ur.-c- . with his wife unfaithful io
hi-n- hie is a desolate blank, a dreary
waste, not Worth shucks. And if I were
D..n. i ve, a.-- the jury failed me, I d
go aii 1 isang myseir, as Juuas
eiid, ii:e a gcritleman.

l.NWMS ti.li AT -:! II PiATT!)

Oaie Ttiounaad Head it 1'nttle Stolen.

Farly on Tuesday monang, this local-it- y

v.as d be "our men and Lreth-rcu- "

the Noble Ited 3Ian :who, in
commemoration of their visit, have ap-
propriate! to themselves no less th.v: one
tiiousan 1 hrsid of cattle, belonging to
es-r- s. V t:. c Burke.

The pasture, whereon the stock was
grazing, is sit ft. ted only about two miles
from town, and owinir to the sn-pie'-

that Iiioians were lurking about the
bluffs, gre.it care has bei-- taken in count-
ing t heir number every day. Thi-- ; morn-
ing, however, the above number were
i.ii--in- r, and.Vo'.n the irae?s left behind.
im d.ubt is cute: tained that the Indians
are the perpcttators.

'I"',,.,. :.' !! s ci? ftivalrv cr-.- Jni- -

mediately dispatched in searc'l of the
raidersatid have now suc-eede- d in over
taking them. Their number has, how-
ever, far exceeded the an'icipations of
the ',sr;;.er.-- , and from information re
ceived fro.-- a meenger arrive.!, an t x-

citing time i expected. Another com-
pany of v. hi probably go to their
assistance this evening. Great xc't

prevails in town Cor. Om:!ir
i.'e OltCtlCilU.

"Why,"-sai- l Miss Anna Dlekin-OT.- ,

on one o.vaslon, stepping i'orward to the
footnights. sind coii'tneiicing a kefme
T.ith a lofty lit slit of ek:ou:uc. "Whv
wa 1 born?" She paused, and a thrill
ran throurh the aii lion . .' d : the
rich tones of the winsome woman rolled
over the exjiectai.t as she re-

peated the.pmstion, "Why was I born '!' '

And' ctain she pa used, that a due im
pre.-sio- n mi.ht Le made upon her hear-
ers, before she ua we red her own ;ues- -
tion. ''Why was I lo:n V" asked
once mere, in toucumg an 1 ah no-- t pain
ful accents, when a wit ked boy in the
gal'ci. i.boutJ, J iveitup!"

?5?5?
Church lestivais cxtraet change fr-- m

friendless yo::th, ubc tit thi time':

TJie Times t"-- e rsri uf t!ie Znoe-rary- .
of

Laa. I.u?r I8oII.i the li .

CouMoHUi::io ! 'on-oMne- and .11).
SBtfecS !

4
3fer'si Itellrea to tile MnJes f lrl-int- e

I

Life.

Tioni the XiliraFka'tl'.y Cl.ronic-'.e.- l

lJuie.or varLJ and iiuiuerous have
prevailed in Ni bra.-k- a City dniini: the
pa.--t few days that the conflicting ele-

ments of the Democratic party had
pia-tere- d up" the old sorer-- ; that the

deep, cuttiii, and la-ci- fi irjund, as ve in
uppo.-ijl- . would he healed, and tint the

ununified I'eii-ocrac-
y would be as "one

man."
Header, that, event ha cuhtiinatjd.
Tin! 'J't'iat--s lias the Aeics,

ami heiicctbrth the old toothless eorceni
known as the AVn will !.e known no
more forever. The Tiims, c;i).reih d by
frircli men a a Ma.vor I'inm; the Chaiv-ma- n in

of the Democratic Ceutiai
Committie. S. II. Calhoun; County
Tr'-a-uie- James 'j 'Lome ; City Treas-
urer. 1. V. dackcon; itec..rdei, J. l'an
(riucr; '1 ho.. Iloaudan l and Dr. J. Y

Confers, members of the Democratic
Central Couimittce, are in "the ring."
In other word-- , t hey, with other Demo-
crats, have pn rebated the Jitus and
hcnoeforih v.-i- be known as stockholders
in the Tiuirs Company. is

At this hour, 1'J o'clock p. m., v.e un-
derstand that Din Liner has the-- kcs
and hoi ls pocs;-io- of t!i2 onice, once
e:d!''d the .Vw.f.

W o warn our friends, the members of
the Itepubiican party, to beware of the.-.- e

"political
Heneefor.'h, " word as "our

ranch, "' "my farm," and "my j owerfnl
Deniocratio iuSlnenee" (outaidc of the
coantv will not be made "household
word-"- "

A teleirram of .May :tdth from T'leas-rm- t
Hill giv.s the fwiiowin acto.uH of a

bol l robiiery of sluee )asse!:yer-- :
A bold robbery was perpetrated to-da-

Two men on hor-- o back overtook the
staire between IKidcrand I'leatint Hill,
presented their pistols and ordering the
i ta.ire driver to and get down from
the stave. A thorough (f the

re-nlt- in a sin
money and a w; .?ii tl ie reoocrs
returned with a area.-tie rem rk about

jple who travel without money. Two
passenv:'.:n were m.t di.--.t urbctl.

thieves :: urcd them thev would not be
harmo-d-

The mail La were noneid op- - 'U. but
affcr an examination nothing vr s takt-n- .

Evidently a valuable pa cnjr wa ? d,

as the robbers th.-.-t one -- t ion in
the was: lian l down

that exprc.v; matter." While the. -- earch
was proi;res.di:.x a horseman came up nd;o
w is a!-- stopped and ma le to
but nothimr taken. Tiie stae was then
ah.tvrcd to proceed, but thi horseman
mt;:te to accompa:y Use l ohers for some

and then warn il to walk his
hor-- o or he Vt'oul l be s o;. Iiiis oe-t-

eiiricd about three o'doe. d iv.

It is a fact that people wan:
To '.veitih uio;-.- ; than tiiey tl , and m"a-!o- e

their health by their wci-:ht- , as if man
were a pig, valuable in pioporthm to

Tiie racer is not list: the
! o .V ! n lint a moderate aiu.'.-iii- .

of li- - sit. H'avy m m are n oc tho e
men experienced contracto'-.- . employ to

buiM railroad.--, and di:r d ten.'
Thin nun the w.uld over are tlie mm

f r work : ibr en Isuiir.oe, they a-- e wi.cy
an 1 bar ly ; thin poo'do iive the loo-'- e t;
tho tin' h is, fat is a disca-e- , and. as
nre.Lif. i'.t peoiiie are n:ier .:! I a day at
at a t:iii-- an-- i arc not suited to hard
work, o'ii:, t!:.,,-- i a' m i:u:n
vin as fat a-- ; a butt-t- r ball a a i :i-

- riun
an I juiee!ctaa rail. Form r;: Io iks,
a mo.les'. iot j.iiiity is m ),t I'e-irabi-

Jo i: iv j cno'i,;:i iie-!- i to cover :i!! augu-lariti- e

'. To a. pa h thi.-i- n th sshort-e-- t
time, a man shou'-- l w-r- but i'.it'e,

ier; a great part of thi time, abo v

norhimr to vorty him, keej always in a
jiyou-'- , hiv.ghing moo !, an i live cliiedy
on a i.nttiit-ates- s;:c;i as L'oi'e I crack.
wheat, a id rye, ;:ado-'ts- an.! barley. a;s !

corn, witii f.veet milk, an 1 buttevndik
and meats. S'ugar is the be.-- t fit tenor
k:iown. ll'U's lie dlh m-- l (Juud Lie-i'."- 7.

How te ISn'a'.s e:r :i i;l Jl ibiii.
Unde-- i stand the rca-tm- -, an 1 ail the

why the habit is irderieus.
udy the sv.i'jcct till the re is no io-er-

i'..z c oool oi your mmo. A-- e the pkl- -

ees. t!:e i'u--o:i- mid the tho; tir.it
lead to the temptation. Freqicnt the
places, associate with tb.e pcr-on- s, in-

dulge the thoivihts that lea ! away from
temptation. Keep busy; idleness i the
strength of bad habits. Do not give up
the struggle w hen you have broken your
resolution once, twLv. ten time-- , :t tlion-sin- d

tim.'s. That on'y irj.v i.i.icii
need there is for you to strive. When
y.".t have broken your- - res union, ju.-- .t

think the matter over, ::ii I endeavor to
under.-tau-d why it a you failed, so
that you may be on your guard again t a
reciinvn. e of the same circumstances.
Do not t liink it a little cr easy thing that
you hav,- - undertake;'. It is lolly to ex-

pect to break off a ha' it in a dav v.hijh
may iiave been gaLueiiug streneth it: ycu
for yea rs.

m .lt(Uii i'orsel.
Can a mother forget ? Nut a mm ni."g,

noon or ni--.- but siie looks into :: corner
id' a kitcsien where you read Iboldison
Crusoe, mil. thinks of yu yet as a boy.
Mothers rarely become ceiisc-hai- that
their ehi.drcn are grown out of child-
hood. Iney think of them, advie them,
write to thou as th-jo-'-

i u.n- i'o.oteen
years of age. They eai.nut IV.rtet the
cliiid. Ttiree .times a day she thinks of
tho.--e a'fsent from tiir' tabic, and hopes
next year at the farthest, the may Lave
"just her own famey thcie," and if tu
are there look out i'or the fat wing of i hat
chicken, and eolfce which but
everybody's mother can make. Did
llano ih lorget Samuel?

A short scnti nee ful! of household his-tor- v.

and runninjr orer with genuine
ih iove. is ti .g and heavicii'.tl

'Moreover, bis mothtr made hlsu a lit-

tle coat and brought it to him from year
to y.iir, when she came up with her huj-ban- d

to sacrifice."
A mother Humming sit her frst-Yorn- 's

glare, or closing the iyj of a cliii i in
death, displays a grief whose very

is suOlime. Bu; biiU-ror- , I'.'iiv-ie- r

than the stroke, is the desperation (,f
a sou wi.o ru. hes over a cru-he- d hi ait
into vice.--, which he would hide even fr m
tli ; abandoned and vile. Napoleon was
oneo-uke- d by a huiy. wlj-s- t i"iatu eiie-d.-- d

fti- - thv oduc.iUou of youth, an I theihos t
profound rep'y was, Mothers."

A lady correspond ei st .of the V.'om nus
A'l'cucti'tf wiites in favor of limiiell msir- -

riaeres, I'or a tlie, rmming from one to i

three years, with i rivl.'eire of renewal i

bv r .I'.'iii d coo c?.t 'i rdrm .,,..
tod with oir soldiers in the late unoleas--
iustiiess, tLoasandsof v. hem marrbsl for

three vea- -. or the v. :ir.'' but
tie privitew of 4 'renewal' was

I taken of. It didu't work to
the iiie tatNtactio:. of the l.tdtes in--

? tcited t'h. To,. ,

1

IE

Tho-- e in oversight on the schools,
Eeme of whom t avel over la.,re sections

coi ntry, and have the bc--t means of
gathering information, seem to be almost
unanin.ou-l- y hopel'u! of the future Ibr
the coloied race. Causa i: w in
operation ealeuiated to ra:.; the whole
level of this people ; and when in a few
vears v. e see tho.;e now beii):' educated
upon thvta-'o- l' aotivo hie, wuat iuay
wo not isop'j for tln-i- r future: ice is
oiten a:iie-- i to wor:a;y v.i-- o nn, tiiu it
items !ib.no.-.- t inepa; able from gnjss ig-

norance. Remove the i.tiorauL'?, re-

taining meanwhile a hound Christian in.
struetion-- r who can measure the remits?

IJonda-re- like military life, suppresses
certain firms of viee and cramps certain
social virtues. Ile'.ease a recriment, lonjr

Hfrvice and strictly coverned, from dis-
cipline, and we should see results not un
like lho.-- e of the emu nt:on o the
slaves. The leekless and vitiuH beciome
far vrore, or rather act out the evil in
them ; the lazy and improvident sink,
and the virtuous and energetic rise.
fc'u'di i sinip'y ihrt story of the frcedman.

r'ii.r.i thr JieriJittion tit the S"H?h,
trie tfiiuc number of Lipt'i'itcoit s

The un!ersTned subsides, he rpuitp,
he is not in the paper bu moss any lonirer,
he bids his ft lends adieu ; in fact, he
farewell, in other words, good-by- e.

After serving the public i'or les than
one year, he has learned to "subdue his
passions," learned that public sentiment

a pood thins when it is on his side and
stays there, and when it is not quite so
rood, he has learned that to please one
man he must offend seven.

His reasons for retiring; from the paper
business, are as follows:

1- -t It was diificult for him to kfeep
up with the Timri.

21 The JVeu--s was too old before he
go: it.

3d It is an unhealthy business.
4th He finds that the men who talk

mo.-- t about how a paper should be run,
what it should have in it, and how much,
paid for the mim with advice, he oft'ered
to pay his hands with the same kind of
cunem-y- , but the 1'iiuter's Union called
a meeting and passed a resolution reject-
ing that kind of pay.

5 ih He wan advised to stick to cm,
and he ftueked.

He vrouid further state that all persons
indebted to him. have got to pay up in
cash, and persons holding claims against
i;;:o, w;;! please come iorwaiii aiii taico
hi- - note. '

In cone! osion ho will say to his friends
tlmt they will always be remembered,

his enemies, 1 amv.mrs.

N. 15. The f ubserihers to the A''"
v.ili be -- upplie 1 with t!ie Ii.ua; and the
arirti, tu-n- in the Atersaie to havead of
their contracts faithfully carried cut by
the Tiuts L'oiii2in? as per my agree-
ment with them. Vvr. M. HickLtv,"

cr JTeics.

At a meetinir of the directors of the
T.iiirs Co. yesterday, we understand that
Dr. Dine, of Brunswick. Mo., formerly
c rre.-.oonde-nt of the j.Vf. Ism's AVp'i-l;- c

ni from Brazil a gentleman of large
newspaper experience was elected editor-

-in-chief of the Tonris, smJ J. Dan
baucr, formei'iv J'.cal editor of the

1 more recently of the Time,
wa-- ; eh-ete- local editor, an.l Tju ma:;

fiiu...i:sy was elected Bu-ine- ss Agent
an I As o-:- i ite Kdhor.

Dr. I Dm.', tho editor-in-chie- f, is a
stranger in our mi 1- -t, but he comes very
highly recommended by a lar-r- e circle of
t'liends in our city who have knoyn the
17r. a nuiuffr or cars. as ttem-- one oi
tiie nrit-r- - of the We.--t. V t

havo met with the Dr. several time:; uu-riss- 'r

hi- short sojourn a:i;oru-- t us. asnl
we cort: in ' e;.n ionouiic him a l.ing
a perfect re nth" ui soviui'y, and ino.-- f

e!ao:y do we w-i- c oi.e torn to tr.e ttlitoj iai
corps of this fState ; but we wo:i!l re- -

pc. tfo.by in'brm the Dr. that v.e do i.ot
en-do- e tiie piiiieiple- that he advocate.--- ,

and that we -- ha. I hen-afre- r endjavor to
diciis !ie great piiticipies at iUw; be
tw-j'- , si the great pirucs of tho dy in an
argumentative an i gentleusan-- manner,
'e.i viiii: lav-(..iaiiti- and bib'io ite to
b; u;efi wi'h meti of !es me-n'a-l caiiiicr
man tho Dr, po.sesifCs, t.s his rc:ut ition
tor .:ciit!-,';..(- i di u-s'u.n will warrant
U., in so de:ig.

J. Dan. Laucr v 11 perfonn the duties
I'Kal in good styie, and wih pbice

tli3 TiiK.'Ji in tiie front rank of Demo-- c

a.ic pa; ers in Nebraska. We have
known Dan. for some years and refrain
i'lom mentioning his virtues lest we
should tc accused of romancing. Let it
Molifo that we warrant D.ui a "tn .nip"
in - he nuv.-ppnp- field, and a live, v. hole-soii'e- d.

ro'iicking "cuss."
Tho- - .MeLiughry, was elected

editor and buaiuess manager.
.Ve. is a b!:. is po!

V'.c ave no further report of editors
but rr suae tb.?y wiil add three or four
more to the tortt already employed. --

'fire company aniii ipates a heavy income
iis l desire to give the public much Prams
a:i I .s Iemo-jvati- talent. It will
be we'd enough for the to ex-

pend most of the income on the paper
n-- i the meriibcrs are ail wealthy. We
wi-d- i the rimes Iluanclal success CUroni- -

Onr Stale 2te carrri.
From the books of tho aueitor of

State, we have the following statement
of the valuation of property in t.he
counties, having the largest population:

Total amount of property assessed iu
Nebta.-ks- i for the year Is,70 is about $o3,-- r
'' 1,'oOit, an iiicrt-a--e over iat year of

about, $i l,'Jjv),O0e).
Tiie foili v.ing are the counties that

have the highc.-- t assessment :

U-.'- liTi). 1. l?:o.
C-- i .'j. Tctnl "ahm!:nn. t".''. rf Land.

Li:.-- .1 ;'(;.; .., 3... v, l x&.w l '""
1 l.-- ss

Lin lre 5.T. i.'.'.o.y-K- i S..7 ."lil.l-lV.I'-
Laat-a-rtcr...- . s' l.."0-l.,,.-:i- "ie"," !:;.; 7:;.is?
l.i m ,la 1 .0 I .iO l
Neaiiiha -- .. ;7.'. i.Trt.L --s 1.1- .'.kT l..V..',-ii-

Ot!. 4,J .1.11 4.v:a.: T i.j'.s.t.;; v..;...;.4!.
Ki''!.:ir n .'J. L.v-j.- s. !.4.;..-.-s- i . ,.',",.Li7

L' l.lo.j'.l- T"CI o. i-1

V iihia'oa.l.'i-aiO'- i .'. J. ,S7 , 1 ,LC,1 H
'
1 ,01 j,iK.J

dl:g i- - the average valuation
af ia.Tt.s j.. r acre and of town lots and
the of railroad property in the
s iiue cunties in the order above given :

lSi'3. Is" i o. is7o
ft'tilroaii

!' r ,'i .tc. 7,j u iff. J roptn-tg- .

4.ol jjo.iyo
1 ..:?' f 7. :'.. T.l:;i.s'.'" m;.7'.'l
r.rr S..', 'U.T-- ...'i;r -rj

7.-- li 7.: 1'.'". .. ."i 4isyjj
:v;.i. ft G.'JJtj.O".. I,M'o,7Hl

r. i l.ss ?s ii.o 4ey.;Viii
s.s; ;.) l.i a i.uo3
"...S lil.Stjl l'S;.', 1

7.- -' 7.i-- l I'j.r.T.", S7 .71.-- iif.'o ....
.4 5. - 6.75 iO.l'll SVJstf, i!,W)i

" It wiir be hc.t;C''d that the increase has
been i reater iu Dode county than any
o'her iu to the amount. The
reason is that the roadbed, iron. &c, of
the C P. It. Ib lots been assessM this
year for the first time. St ites '.an.

John W. Forney, writing to the editor
oi (leriuantown (1'a. ) Thjrojh,
sag-.- : - i recocct . tiiat tne veteranti i f i n i. iiAitum.., ec I usi: to..i i,je uuiiivt
coiicfive no more tranouu elo-m- ? of a
boisterous career than the pubiieatioti of
i i!i.epeu.ieiit wccii'y new-pnp- er among

lnuepcndent agricultural people, lie
anticipated it a a rest from ton ; as a

harbor in which to review the
of tl past and to r repare lor tho re- -

sponsdnhties of the future.

Tbe Center I'Jer of the l earci: worili
- IlritUrc Wives Way Three 31z

Iru atiil )h! Wa!!d
el tie lt.-ri-f Nnuk.

About noon on Tuesday a terrih'o ac
cideot (iwiint-- l at J.reavcnvverth, carted
liv the iiiliiliiir or tlie channel the

Lhr.lf. 'iiie . 4jotumercu.il my- - the work- -

ji;ls HMUtt time. been eoiijideie;d pat
danger, the irrti pneumatic tubes having
jnerx;u tnrough tuo sand anJ reaciieu
the rock foundation. A part oi' the rock
itself had beeu cut away, and the posi-

tion of the tube 'us ali that could be de-

sired, when, yesterday, a slight dellect ioir
was observed. The loot of the rork had
been cut away irregularly, and tho stream
acting on the tube caused it to heel over.
This being observed on board the scow
the alarm was given, but before any pre-
caution could be taken the eatire struct-
ure fell, crushing the boat and sinking
with her three men, and wounding an-

other. The balance of the crew, imm-beiin- g

seven men, escaped almost mirac-
ulously, several of them being in a skiff
along.-id- e, which it had been sent to re-

cover another skifF which had at the
time broken loose. The Superintendent,
Mr. Jenkins, who was at the time acting
for CJen. Smith, escaped, as also did the
engineer, rur. jjecx, together witu live
other persons. The names of the
drowned men are Peter Harrington, Joe
Morris and Charles Holley, the latter
bting a colored man. Fortunately there
were no men, at the time, working in
the tube, they having recently left the
work .

At the present time all trace of the
center pier is obliterated, excepting a
strong eddy at the place where the smoke
stack of the steamer reaches within a
short space of the surface of the waier.
As far as we eun. learn, the pier broke
away from the moo: ings which connected
with the,sew, and the whwl-for- ce of the
current struck agaitmt it. The pier was
immersed some twenty-si- x feet in the
sand, there being seven sections in all
placed i:r position, and all of which arc
now lying at tho bottom of the river.

The fhs.t indication of the accident was
the appearance of a quantity of wreck
and lumber passing down the Missouri,
after which all kinds of exagerated re-

ports prevailed. The catastrophe amounts
io not more and not less than the demol-
ition of seven sections of tubing, which
had been reared at much trouble and ex-

pense, and also the destruction of the
steam scow. The work will be impe-
ded, but the same energy which has
prosecuted will doubtless i'ulul the enter-
prise, and a few weeks will no doubt re-

pair what is assuredly a great disa.-ter- .

We visited the scene of tiie calaudty
ycateiCi-- y aitcrnovo, a.n-- vrer? sorry to
see the men recently engaged in the woik
much det.res-e- d at the loss of their com
rades, and the sudden stoppage whit
had be n put to a wrk which was the
pride of the city.

There's a chubby little infant in the
cradle,, his fat bet just looking out from

.i if,., it- -

under tno Mauxct, ins cvcm sparkling
with healrh. his fat fi- -t jammed into his
mouth. Jle s a mere norhmsr only
bah, but he is waiting. Some day he
will be a roan, and wiii take a part in tho
bustle of the great business life. Years
are b.f;re him long Jife is his, hands
tender wiil guide him over rough places
umil he has man's years and man's inde
pendence only waiting.

There's an old man seated in the nook
of the hcarihtouo, his head is white as
wool, ins lorm tivniohng, his hie almost
gone. He is waiting. Though he hears
not your kind words, there are voices
from above voices so soft and geniie
and sympathetic, that teil him: "Wait
a little loneer old limn: a few more days
of this l'ne, and then "We wiil carry yon
sale over " Ami she old man wait-"- - and

far the glad news. He has Leon
young, oil. ha- - traveled th rs:y paths
as. 1 Cowery walks ; seen bright suns go
down in the midst of dark and erne:
storms, and now he knows that a lew

spiiit. hovering over the earth ; up there,
where the old are young, and where the
young are blessed. Only waiting.

Ait of us are waiting. We may go far
noi.s Lome, seek th bu.-t'-e of biin'e.-s- ,

seclude ourselves fiom the world, be
good or bad, aui.t.s frtunos or live in
poverty, and our day must come. The
thought is wit h u ; we cannot nuke it
stay acray. Death, death? an 1 yet
live, as it would never come. The infant
in the may not nvc a year ; tot
oi.i man m t;io coiner may see oar grave
before his time dines. Cannot the
wor.d eh inge? Cannot we all be Letter
men a":.d women have better, nobler
thought- - give more heed to death
seek a safer road to heaven ! Are there
any so good that some evil has not crept
iu ? Are there any so bid that they
could not be reformed ?

Life! oh what is life? A day, an
hour! A rough journey; tears, sighs;
and the voice bids us come over the
threshhold of death for eternal judg-
ment.

Il.c Ilrtil Slurui.
The great hall storm of Sunday last,

which we have heretofore referred to,
otvurred about three o'clock of that day
and commenced in the Doke neighbor-
hood, in Highland township, near the
Keokuk county line, and was about one
r.rd a half miies wide, and some three
miles in length. Over this track the hail
ft'l in great quantities, of immense size,
and almost entirely destroyed the youug
growing corn, and other vegetation
The corn, wheat and oats will revive, but
grapes, apples, peaches, and all sorts of
tender vegetables and fruits, wiil be al-

most a total failure in the line of devas-
tation, as we learn f rom osir informant,
Mr. Minor Kirkpatrick. Ottutnwu
(Iowa) Courier, th.

An excursion of clergyman to San
Francisco has been planned at Cfc'eago.
licketsfor the round trip, sJilS, good
for sixty days from date ; $400 should be
provided for real expenses. None but
real clergymen sire aiiowed to join the
party. A vi.-- it of a few days at Suit
Lake is included in the programme. It
is thought that many congregations- wili
avail themselves of this opportunity to
send their pastors Con-
tributions for the suppost of the "inner
man" during the trip are pouring in ;

some friend' tor ward greenbacks; others
provisions for lunch time; a lew tracts
have been received by the committee,
with instructions that they aie. to be
c.trefuliy read during the sojourn of the
wandering :hepherds" in Salt Lake.
But the most aceepable cargo yet pre
sented to tno brethren isagi-osSo- t .ful
'Tf Kentucky Bourbon." That is to be
u.d in csu-- e of chilliness in ascending the
iuountain., hoar-enes- s in tbggy mornings;
to aliay the peculiar thirst which nfllicts
travelers in crossing arid plains, and to
impart the ry odor to travelers.

Ci'crlawl lyiiimhilcr.

The London R'l'dicnn Xeirs copies a
bill of fare of one of Fudrjipn's hotel
cars and adds, by way of comment :

"Railway travelers will read with some-
thing like, feedings of eov'3' the arrange-
ment's made tor the supply of creature
comforts in the famous Pullman travel
ing cars, as compared with the unsat-
isfactory state of thines provided upon
too many of our r.ricush and continental

jhuoi."

Theua are at present seventeen royal
grand children to be provided for by the
British Crown.

A resident of San Francisco is pre par-te- n

ing dozen bottles of California
"(I'Leika vine as a present for Gen.
Grant.

Junius Henri TSrowne will have an ar-
ticle on A. D. Richardson in the July
numoer of J'tacird's "uonth'y. .

'

Saw dn-- t pill;, saysan'old physician,
would effectually cure many of the dis
eases with which mankind is nfneted, if
every patient would 'make his own saw-

dust.
Four bulky volumes about tho A!a- -

luima elaims are about to be issued
from the State department press for the
edification of Congress and the public
during tlie clog days.

The Countess Chabrillnn has written
a comedy "'America ine" in which an
American lady is the villainess of the
plav: and it took hve acts to bring out
all the misdeeds of our rascally country
woman.

The kind hearted people who have
contributed money for the benefit of the
reman movement, will find that their
donations won't come auiiss. The poor
fellows at '"the front" need all the funds
to get home with.

Several large dry goods stores in New
York have siibstituteel girls for '"cash
boys." The change is said to work well,
which we doubt. Girls have always
been good at taking cash, but very bad
for handing back the change.

A petrified snake is now on exhibition
at Wytheville, Va. It is about half an
inch thick, coiled un, has perfect scales
on its body, might have been two feet in
length, and is ot hard, white rock.

In Indianapolis, the other day, a little
girl actress sang "Little IJarefoot" in
costume. Such was the effect on the
audience that at the repetition of "Flease
sir, give me a penny, sir," it fairly rained
nickles on the stage.

4'The fact is," paid an elderly wife,
4'a man does not know how to straighten
up things. He does not know where to
commence. I don't wonder," she re-

marked in conclu.-ion- , ''that when God
made Adam he went right to work and
made a woman to teil him what to do."

A Connecticut editor nays of the bald-heade- d

brother, that so long as he can
fold his ears over the top of his head
really what's the use of having Lair, any
way ?

A white ro'-- e, taken from the bier of
John C. Calhoun, when his remains lay
instate at Charleston. S. C, has been
transplanted four times, and now blooms
in the garden of a citizen of Columbia.
It is known as th "Calhoun rose."

Rev. Robert Hall, the great Baptist
minister of England, when asked how
many sermons a preacher could conve-
niently prepare in a week, replied: "If
he is a man of pre-emine- nt ability, one ;

if he is a man of ordinary ability, two ;

if he is an ass, six."
The wife of Jerome Hilliard, of Wal-lingfor- d,

Vt., a niece of ex-Go- Wil-
liam Slade, drowned herself in Otter
cre-.'k- , Sunday evening, while tempora-
rily insane. She leaves five children."

The Mobile Retjiater calls .Gen Sher-
man "the gentleman who 'marched to
the sea' with only raw militia and but-
termilk cavalry on the way to prevent
him." And yet the Register is a red-h- ut

organ of "hist ditch" Democracy.
The Nev Orleans Time thinks the

first object of tlie Dental Convention,
about to sit in that city, should be to ex-
amine into the mouth of the Mississippi

no trming matter, since the river has
--even mouths, all full of snags and
stumps.

They tell in Indiana of a man who,
the other day, got "fatigued," laid down
close to :i luohi-se- s barrel, aeciden-'ail-

turned the faucet, and went to sleep
with a fud stream running on his head.
He was discovered after about eighteen
g ailons of sweet had run out over him.
He was fined eight dollars for disorderly
conduct, and had to pay for the molasses.
He raid it was a case of linked sweet-
ness long drawn out.

Yale students have again brcn guilt'
of conduct calculated to bring that insti-
tution into e. La.t Saturday
night, the-i'ltt- " th'tm says, a few of the
students engaged in a series of wanton
.action, prominent among w hich were the
firing of a college out building, breaking
into and defacing the chapel, abstracting
the cushions and Bible, carrying off one
of the iron seats on the greeu, etc.

Girls who go out ridimr with young
men should always grab the lines when
the team gedj frightened. It prevents
the driver from turning the buggy over.

Arrangements are being ma le lor a
grand excursion siround the world, which
wiil ouiy cost about &7iJ in gold. We
are almost persuaded to "excursh" for
ninety days.

Many a voting man takes his girl out
ri ling Sunday afternoon in a Sue carriage
and begins work Monday morning in
debt for a week's board.

Andy Johuon, they say, will soon
start a bank at his oi l home. He h is
managed miance-- i oetter man pontics,
md i- - off. Let him be classified,
labelled, and laid carefully by as the most
successful fossil of bis day.

The St. refer (Minn.) Tribune nays a.

singular proposition was made to the
overseers of the poor of that county, a
few days since. An old man an Irish-
man from one of the town in the up-
per end othe county, presented hiuisels
to the overseer, bringing with hiu six
horses and other stock, worth about $!,-50- 0

which he desired the county to re-

ceive, and in return support him the
rest of his life. His rea-o- n was that he
was too old to take proper care of his
stock, and ha vim.' uo relatives with tvhom
be wished to live, he preferred to go to tlie
lVior House. The overseer had no au-
thority to receive him under the circum-
stances, but not wirhing to turn him
away, has allowed him to remain a few
days until the County Commissioncrscan
dispo-- e of his case.

A San Francisco letter says James
Fisk, Jr., has signified, per wire, that he
is going to the Dsiciuc coast, and requests
the most magnificent unite of rooms in
the principal hotel to be reserved for his
u-i- He also announces his inteution of
giving a grand ball to the ladies of San
Francisco, the cost of which is to be
$.'0,000.

A Washington corn doctor says that
when General Halleck was at the head
of the army, he walked about so much,
devisimr strategy, that he bore an entire
new set of corns every six weeks.

:V man in Michigan swapped his horse
' for a wife. An old bachelor acquaint

anee sai l he'd het there was something
wi oncr ith the horse, or hw owner never
wouklhave fooied it away in that manner.

Anna Piekiu-o- n says that "there is no
work a ui.ui can do Lut that will be bet-- tt

r Jona by having a woman at his side."
II ow about currying a kicking mule,
asks a coteuiporary.

A darkey gives the following reason
why tho colored race is suerior to the
Trhite rce. He reason? thus'y ''That
all men are made of clay, au J, like the
tueer-chau- m pipe, they are more valua-
ble when highly colored."

The fund for the educatiou of the or
phan." of Capt. Williams, of the Oneida, i

amount to nrir -A- ,i-i. f

sl i3T.oojn a--c co
DEALERS IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

&C, &c, &c.

BOYS' AftSD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

Hats it Caps, Boots (k Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

Mam Street, Second Door East of Court House

Plattsmouth, Kleb.

BRANCH HOUSE : Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Bf You

CHOICE
Call On

Where You Can Select From
I2000!bs Sbculders,

loCOOSbs Sugar Caret! Hams,
I8000!bs Sides

Yhich he will SRLL at Reasonable figure0. Also on li3nd ' a
Fulland Well Selected Stock of DRY GOODS, atd GliO-CLRIK- S,

Which he offers to the public

AT .COST- -

CdP"Tho5e knowing themselves indebted to me will please
Call and Settle the tame. JOSEPH SIIKIIA.
April (ith daw 3m. Rock Bluffs

D SCHXASS5E.

going

!

and

To buy tbeir

m er
'usr IE

Everybody,

Want

LEHXIIOFP.

GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS!

spring i23.c3. gEiaTO GOoa

STOCK

THE

YORK STORE- -

The largest most complete .

OF DRESrs GO S
Are now exhibition the Xew York Store, trreatly reduced prices. Via call particular

attention to our new styles of

DRESS-GOOD- S, riUNTS,
DELA1NS, UlMiHAMS,

BROUN SHEETING.
JiLE ACHED COTTONS,

BALMORAL, CAtiPETS.
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA S. BOOTS AND SHOES
of all kinds end prices our numerous customers. large stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE- ,

GUSSWAKE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS.
We hav a lirj- - 9 felt of the celebrated GARDFN CITY GUPPER

PLOW, STUBBLE d BREAKING PLOWS, and kind of
CULTIVATORS, REAPERS. SEEDERS. HAY RAr'ES. h

February, loth, 1ST0. tf. D. SCIINASSE & CO.

mm

OD

a u VI h
One door west of

PLATTSMOUTH,
. II.V5

iFHSLISJlLE
A LARGE

IUR

Kinds of
Plattsinoath, Nebraska, August

F. D.

more too, are to

AT

and

on at at

to suit

all

t-- Via U fat sdL33

the IIeb.!.d Office,

- NEBRASKA,
AT

&MB RETM!
STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES
- sons.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODs,

O-AJiP-
S,

and ProvS
PRICE PAID

ALL
HIGHEST MARKET

5th,

Country jPzoducQ.
1SG9.

111 E R K,
DEALER IX. ,

Stoves, Tin, Hardware & Farming Tools;
ALSO

MANUFACTURER OF TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting and Repairing done.

1 am Selling First-Clas- s Goods and Guaranty Rot to be

Undersold, as 1 am Baying of First Hands.

A No. 1 Plows and Cultivators, closing but at Cost. Remember the place

Wain St.t JVext to City Hotel
JPIattsmoutlt

jKF23W ST GllB
Weeping Water, Neb.

DEALERS IS

General Merchandise,
SUCH A

DRY GOODS,
UKOl'KrES.

llAKDWAttr.
WEE NEWARK.

HATS. CAI'K HOOT..
SHOD". NOTIONS

PINE AND COTTONWOOD I.UMUKK.
SUING LLS AND LATH

Tie aro Agents fur
V.'i!!oox , GitJ--- Sev.ina Machine,

which i undoubtedly tbo beft M.uhini tv

Iilc Ilcmcflj
rn.'a I:i A ...... . It. 1. - . .. . ,

fvon in one ch.sc to cure the worn r,i-- t j ,,f
Dliu.l Itchiiijr or Dlea'iinif I'i'rs. Tlnpe;i",r,'
ntllirlvit fhouM iMiiucliiiit I mil on tlnir lirucn
pirn :i'l cel. AV.ir er' 'i- - it mr.iy. It -,

prcs.-'l- for tho 1'iliM. an 1 i.i nut ii.i,
to cure liny other disease. Ithm ciir',l tii.u,
eiie of oior thirty ye-sr- s s'f.ni linjr. I'ri-- u Vi,;
Di'ilur. Forculo by driiiirs t vr,y whrrc.

Warner's Dy.'pe.psia Tonic it tTcpaivd t .
dri-s-l- lor Dytpittivs nnd thu-- c nilli rnii: w i
hahii.mil Oo.-ii-t vei, us, It is n si iclit im u
tutiio and a splendid ain:tiL r ; it Ma iik:!.!; i

the st"iu:t h Hiid reHtori'S tlie dii;-ti- n. K:ll ,

to their henithy stnle. Wc:ik, tieivmis und
persons should use Warner's I '

Innic. For s:ilo ly drupKists. rieeOne 1 , , :t

Cottgli jo milore
Warner's Couch Rnlsntn is ln'alin, sofhn,

epe;tor.!tiii(f. The exti n rdinury pow ,r
possesses iu inimediutely releiviiiif, nnd event ,

ally curing, the most obstin.ito rase. d' Cuuii .

Culd?, Sore Throat, Ilronehitis, I iiiliieiirn, (

hoorfeuecj. Asthma and C'orisuiiiption ;

almost ir.ereilible. So prompt is tho relief at. I

cer'ain its eti'.-ct- s in all the Hbove eases, or traS'jetion of the throat and hull", that thou-;i- i :

ot physii ians are daily preser.binir it, ami n ..

and all say that it is the most healiiiK and
pector.'itinx oie.li' iiie known. One dose aln:i '

atrrdi reliof, ami in most enses one bottle,';
leetH a eure. StdU by lirurcists, in Jare bottle',
l'ri-- e One Dollar. It is your own fault if yo;
Still cough and suQer. The llal.-u- will euro.

Uinc or jLi'e.
The preat lilood I'urifier and Delieious Iirii.!' ,

Warner's Viniim Vine, or Wim;if l.ile, i ir ,j
rotu any poisonous dm- - or impurities, l,ci

prep.ired tor those ho retire a Miiiiuliint. It ,

a splendid i pi ti.-.c- and tonic, and llie tiio
thiiia in the world for i tiriry ii.tr the blood, it
the most pieasaut ami delicious article, ev i r
lerei to the pubiiir, far superior to braii'
whi-k- y, wine, bitters, or any oi e. I.
wore tieaiihy, and eheaper. Doili male ai.d
male, y unit or dd, can tike t lie W , J.i:
It in, iu faet, a liie preserver, Tlnc ho ,;
to enjoy (too. I health and a fi c (li.n o, i v -

spirits, will do well to take the W ine of l.tlo.
It is dulereti' from anythiiiK ever beiore ii. ti
1 1 is soM by driKi"ts ; also at all respect a Me -- i,
loon". I'ricel i,, dollar, in ait bot;e,,mtmm ummwm wi n ,i nji mamm

Una si2 en fffjo& ue.
Warner's I'unnenafrojruc is the only arl '

known to emc tlie hites. (it will cure in ev :j
ease.; Where is the fiinily in which tins
portant liieoicine is not wa:ite I ? Mothers, i
is the irrentest l'lesiti(t ever oCercd yioi and ,
fhoul i immediately procure it. It i" ebon
cure for Femido IrreKUlarities, and io i

'

peuded upon in every ease where the n
P. w has lieen nV-- t rneted t hroiiirh eobl up o
So'it by drui,(istiL l'i ice One 1 oliur. Or
mail on receipt i,f One liollitr and a l'. ......
Oliiccbrj Stale Street, ('hicaeo. Ills.

.1. M. lIl.V' ll MAN, Ai.elil.
pr22wly iSaindly ri:.ti.-mou:!- i,

'

"

u r n i fITr z

2Y

4

s- -Jf

Titos. W. Khryorf
GABIST EVIAKE

And dealer in all k nds of

furniture and Chaii
Mils stkeet, (thirdduer west of I' 0

Plattsmouth tie:-,- .- - ---
Repairing and Varnishing neatly done,

attended atthe shortfst t,oti".

JOSI I'll SCBBIt .';
tSTAIlLITIlKD. ISoi

1EAI.KK IN
IV A tceies, c fou r ; K

silvi:r and tlatkd wm:l,
COLD PENS, SrECTACJd:.-- ,

VIOLIN" STIUN(J!S AND

FANCY GOODS.
Watche. Clocksand Jewelry repairod t t

and wnh dispatch.
V ; .lleinovedjlo oppo.!te I'latte Valley I . "

JIainStreet. nov 't"
IS. SrfHI.OCK,

Notary Public.

SFUHLQCK & WiriDHK.
REAL ESTATE AGENT?.

One Door West of Brooks lloue, up Sum.

LATTS MOUTH. .... NEBR-- l A

Lands UoucM and Sold, Title Examine'!
Conveyances Made, luxes 1'aid uui lie
Forwarded I'roinptly.

t -- All Iiusiness entrusted to our ear"
receive prouipl attention. uiai."jd A iv

Public Sale cf Sc'.iool Land'
I. Isaae l'ollard. Clerk of ':.is county, i:

fuanee ot miaet t tne lrrirl iture filler.'approved June "MUi, ls..7. will fl.--r at I .

!ale, at the door of uiy olliee, in I'laltsmou .. (,

Tuesday the Jlst day ol Jun - in t. at lo i i

a. in., all the remaininir Sehofil I.aiels ii !

comity. No bids reeei.ed tor less than
dollars pT acre. Sale wiil continue frotu u.ty '.

day till all t!e S'tn.J l.nuds uic ottered.
liivcn under uiy liuiid and seal this 4th di

May, H70. Isaac I'oi.i.abo.
Clerk City county, Nebra.-..- -

By.T. M. Tieard ley. Deputy.
MjiyowTt

fc fc IB te -

b . e.' C' . e. '

TO Till WOUKJNG CLASS. Wo arc t

prepared to fui ni.-- h all la.ses w ith u .

employment at home, the whole of the t

for tlie -- pare moment. Uunnesa uew, li;
profitable. Persons of either fex eiid:;
from 5oe. to i per eveninc. and a prop
puru by devoiiiiir their wuole time to
nesj. l'oys and pins earn uearley as I

That ull who see this notice may send
dross, and test tho tusii,es. wo tuiir'
unparalleled offer: To ouch as are '

eati.-lie- wc w ill send 1 t pay forth"
of writtnsr. Full partieulars, a valinbl
which will do to eoininente work o
eoj.y of '1 Ue J'elt:'H L'ir.rttrU C'nr; rl. - i

of the largest an.l best tamiiy new-.- " 'i
lished ail sent free by mail. Kt .. .

want permanent, proli'able work, ac i e - .

ALLLN A: CO.. AicirfrA. Main. ap'

EMPIRE B HKERV:

Third Street, South of ttz

Plattsmouth, IVcb.

CONFECTIONERII3S,

Pies, Cakes, Cheese
and weet Cracke r;;

kept on hand at all time.


